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Congress will take recess; from the 19th

, JOHIf STONE JONES,

41"

Groceries, 4 Idquora,
f Tobacco, ti Grain, 1

-

:
? .powder, die,

. - TRADE STREET,

HAVING removed to 'their large and
. New-- Store, two doors

above the Market House, and their Mr.
O. W. Alexander bein at present' at the
North purchasing their Fall " StookH' are

Editor and Proprietor

Friday,' December 19, 1873

THe - vJ. WO : uenieaxuai, . veie oxa nuus.
rThcP&rstUrg

tif&eiHly dissuades - pur people., from

- CelebratioioC Independence at Finl

daily receiving large additions to their preM
Benn oiock, waicii 4.ney to dis-
pense to their customers on as reasonable
terms "asahy house m'tBexhTrt- Having ample Store Boojn, they are pre-
pared to store from 800 1 to 1000 bales of
cotton j and would respectfullvisolicitoh-signment- s

of Cotton and Produce, which
will be handled on liberal terms, and guar-
antee t)romtt returns; - u ..vt
.... . .... :. z

sep i

A NOTHER lot of those eiegant silk hats
21. for gentlemen Call . and look , at
them. " r:.j.-.-y- j

Dec 6 J. A. YOUNG & SON.

T J. S. WlLLIASlSnx i rnsA you can find Floor to suit vnn - citBacon and a choice lot of seed oats. Youcan find choice white corn by the bushel
or by the car load. , , , . , . ,

GERMAN STUDENT LAMPS, at
BUR IF ELL'S. ;

- dec 4 . .. . Spring's Cbrner.

BACOIT!
JENKINS &

u ,1 1 nh i a i n 1 ft76. but ftHTU e8 th at ' if
the' South desires' in any, way fo h on

of the first announcement of Eepub-

lican DrinciDles in thia country, its
ivcoDleoueht to . honor the 20th of
May the anniversary of the Meek--
len burg iieciaT?n:y.f

u t t..i., iv with that of
TBe 20tn ofMay, this patriotic South-Mecklenhti- rg

Declaration o was; not
only priorn pom oi time, ruuu

ttfees pfj- our own Southern' borders
in war and inV peace, wa would give

jourf ftherfj tffviluti95 A?
. lionor and reverenceand forget for

ine?wtiile all hateful reminiscences
of the rfecent past-- " 'I

jXJxe jlfljf fand Appealcomm en t- -

jiig upon, thV proposition in the Leg- -

islature made bv Mr. Johnston, of
BALTIMORE, Md.

Pork Packers, and Dealers in Bacon "aid Dry . Salted Keats, Haas
Sides, Shonldetsi Pork, Beet Lard and Lard Oil.

'finWetjriiSej ttiakes jthiff valuable alig--

"The proposition, however, should.
q hoenhi rgeU; fn accordance with th e

views that have been already advanc-
ed, so as to embrace all the Southern
States that do uatf desire to be pres-
ent at Philadelphia,: Ourorth
Carolina friends are invited1 'to take
tlsl3nuC4tUov:aijd tension of

THE FIRM of George & Jenkins having been dissolved, wetbe nndersigned menx-be- rs

of the late firn, shall continue to carry on business at tlw OLD STAND. Gooib
at the lowest market rates, and prompt shipments always,

Send your orders to . .

JERKINS & CHANDLER,
' :J '

) 4!;South Street, Jialrintore, Md..
Mr. W. H. MEREDITH, Salesman and Shipping Olerk of tlie Old House, is with ivs.
nov 22 1m ; , '" " '

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE TO BUY CLOTHING

thetr cneniefinaer consiaerauon :
nd to tiecidewhefhertihey "caiinot

r ndd to. theijiterest, and to the adyanr,
tfageof tli e occasion" by in akiug i t
fcf,aife3ihibition:oproductsand people

r from their sister Commonwealths of
'.the5outhu';s;j:ji;?f" Ur-'it-

While this excellent. Virginia n ews

t paper is contributing its mite to do
M;honor to North Carolina, there are
c'sappcr and miners'here at j work

""vainly exerting themselva in tnd,in-.uioTiau- sj

self-impose- d task: f
to tear the laurels from off

IS

SHRIER'S
TEMPLE O FASHION

The, ariicles of X" and Mr Good-hav- e

often been noticed in, these
columns before.

hutg Declaration' comes from ii "pa-

tent bowel" newsppr published in
arrenorn-- rl Gf64,

pere with patent bowels are tabooed
!!.iri'ihe Journalistic fraternity, and we

AltEHICAU Bf,V DASHER!1 i U Hi
AND'

DLEACnEU" COITIBIIVED.

PATENTED November 4,' 1873, over nil
--WILLIAMS & HARmSON.RaleighN.'C.-- - "

State. and (Bights: .ISO WxtCTUWERTHAS ANY OTHER andthe roost reliable ia; PriU
MACHINES COMJPLETE FOlf$10

of
The FIRST DrntEsTtn ri.vi'iiti.k--""K.ever introduced.

ifswahtTwto. purchascra ofTiemtojeasyidde ,

WIXLIA2IS & HABitlSON," n Baleigh, ;N. Cl ,

UENERAL AGENTS,

;': dee os ;f-- v ". w,,

; i Clocks and Jewelry
J Silver arid Plated Ware J

SPECTACLES and FANCY GOODS, &c.r
"Faille Prices, at "

. i-- . , a i J. T. BUTLER'S,.
- t Opposite Central Hotel,

"ov- - 25-t- f CHARLOTTE, N. C

GO ta li, Koopuiann's, and examine his
. Bargain Counter. dec 10-t-f.

CHANDLER,

IN

B9

WILL FIND

OF

g 8t o r e

-

friends, and the public generally, who
jntheir line at their - NEW CLOTHING

$tanuuM

THERE YOU

iZLZK that no Senator
BfcHij Ara rr rliem after?the 22d

i irwi demanded - the ayes ana
noes, which were ordered. .Failed.

Mr Troy offered an amendment to
strike out 22d Decern berl and . insert
24th . and strike out 12th January
and insert 29ta;December.'- - ':

On motion of Flemming, the pre-

vious question was t ordered.
MrTrroyVaraendment was h r

' fint.inrrcHrred ' UBoaT-tb-t
adtfptionofthedriginaVresolutiofl
.which ':were:iopttdyjg

The motion to recViisider;Wjs laid
on the table. . , . .4? 'i; 4

Mr Eppes' ' civjl rights resolution
canie up as a special arder LUpo
which he proceeded to make f very
am nsirig speech, and itf'his eflforts to
explainthe objectt of the, resolution
got very-- .badly .tangled i' ' !

. anllaocieBdment
striking ont - the -- reference . to rihel
Sumner bill in the resolution$ nd
inserting equal rights before the law
to all citizens, and spoke at--length
in faVor of the' bill and the amend- -

; Mr Humphrey, objected to the
amendment s and ; said the Sena-
tor frem 'Halifax desired a vbt up-
on his resolutions and he was dis-

posed to accord it;to binVA'.;- - s

Eppes, colored said that he ac-cept- ed

the am endment, of ; JHarrisf
cbTore-'l--

' Mr. Troy, moved.that; King- - be re-

quired td vete, x "
:MrCfiig;iaidh0JirBr9t frwithin

the barof the Senate hen the ques-
tion Was voted up9n.t ; , : ;

Mr Merrimon, said that bepse, to
a question ofbrdeh That if a Sena-
tor was within the Chamber4 pending
the question he was required to vote
unless excused. : " ; 1 ..yi.iv i,u

MrKing, said he was taking medi .

cineat the time and was out the Sen-
ate Chamber, r . . .

Mr Todd, suggested ; that may be
Senator King was excused under the
bill excusing

"

Senator ' from voting
in 4 matters where ey are inter est--
ed. -.- Ak- v

On'motion of Morehead he was ex-
cused;' ''-

j Mr Chamberlain,, said he was sick
and bad intended to make so me re-
marks explanatory of his vote, 'but
being unable to do td. now.asked to
be excused, but finally when objec-
tion was made, voted . in the nega
tive on the resolutions. The resotu
Hons failed to pass. n '

Mr Avera moved to appoint Mc-Canl- ev

unon the printed committee
tr m r m il

in place of Ellis, of Catawba, resign
ed. ,: ; ..'

Harris, colored, said that it was
the prerogative of the chair to make
this appointment and that- - the 'mo
tion was a red etion upon the Chair.

Dr Humphrey concurred with
Harris, colored, aud was willing to
risk the Chair.

Mr Worth, said it was the rieht of
any, senator upon mis noor to make
ne motion, ana, mat it couia,. not

r --distorted into a reflection on
the Chair. The motion was adopt--

Mr Love, obtained permission to
ntroduced a bill in 'relatiod to the

Western Division of the Western
North Carolina Railroad.

Mr Miller, a bill to prevent the
sale of h spirituous liquor , within
two miles of Shelby. Cleaveland
county. y ''

Mr Gudger, a bill to give to Burke
and Yancey-counti- es the proceeds
of the sale of public lands therein.
, Mr Dunham obtained leave to in
troduced a bill incorporating the la-
dies Memorial Society in Wilming
ton, and a bill explanatory of chap.
43 laws f 1870-7- 1. tr

Mr Merrimon moved and obtained
a suspc nsion of the rules, to tak up
tns resolution aecianng ine . special
tax bonus unconstitutional.

Mr Merrimon in an able areumerit
urged the passage of the resolutions.
Pending their consideration- - the
Senate' adjourned until 11a. m. to
morrow.

HOUSE OE REPRESENTATIVES
' ' Saturday, Dec. 13.

Mr Speaker Robinson - called the
House to order at 10:30 am.
Journal1 of yesterday read and ap-

proved.' '
; 3fr Anderson of Clay, moved to re-co- n

s idert th e vote by w ich
? th e bil 1

passed and to lay that hi otion oh the
tablet Carried ; --i- ;

On motion ofCol Bennett, the rules
suspended and S B to authorize ; the
appointment, of. commissioners to
provide ways and means to aid the
CarplinaCen tral Rail way Com panyor
any other In i extending a railway
from uear Lincolnf to Hickory ,: in
Catawba NiC,was read and passed its
second reading. i

STATE NLiWS.

Ralemi was selected - as the place1
. . ..f L'ii! r -

iui uuiuiug" iuoTiexi; vonierence. oi
the.M. E. Church y- - ; f j ,i

r j Adistillerv' in Burke''hduhiy' is go-
ing to manutacturej!"financial icrash'r

lTh& GrandXodge of i Odd-Fellow- s

in this State, will meet in Greensboro
hvFebuaryv i! , , h '

CaptvGeo(. .Morrison, who,Wat
hurt stf badly some' time ago oh tire
Carolina- - Central Rail way, is . capidJy
improving. - ' '- - iujj. J.tj-- i 1

X Judging from-- the papers, the WiW
mington Columbia & Ailgusta Rail-
road has about two accidents areek.

' Mr! James M. Williaids a J promi-
nent, merchant of Fayetteville- - died
at his residence last Saturday nightJ r j .nt Ayn r

:llTi John Brown, of Duplin county,'
raised a sweet potato the past season.
which the - Maeiiolia VMonitari aavai

p
dozen houses.' burned to the worind
last'week; ja'oiv; Jaotjc about4 fire :

lenourg ieuiarauuu, -
the facts touch inc that, memorable
events must be .received with' the
utm ost "con Aden 'u-- -

Though for manyj years reirioyed
from the old MMa(e;lte
a profound interest in whatever'con-Vern- s

her fame. I know ,with what
State pride ber people ,regardj the
MecklenJbura 'Dedaralioh how she
wears it as'fTjewel iJher, escutcheon

andJUanw gratified.ta.Uontribjata J
fromjhe pen ,01, juage .juurpuy'
eppof thiVhistonamanuscHpti in

.vindication of hei; just ; claim, to that
bold declaration? -- -r i iti" u r

ft UAD.JONES. ,

TheJ following4 is a1 copy of the
manuscript referred to T'

; 'JA large cjlty; is a public theatre,
and the scenes w h ich ., are - there f act-
ed attract public notice muchvmore
th an,w en acted up6n;a fheatre

pro-
ceedings ;in an obsciire village how I

Wat iftit6rtan tf iti 'thiieir? ch aracter' or
consequences, seldom produce any

,

'.rnnnr.l I i h art jf' H O hH Vf If ISHP.h"

proceedings. we can often trace the
revolutions of States and of empires
It seems to be in this,? a Providence
to produce great things from small,
and - thus confound , the wisdom ? of
man. ' When the histbr of . North
Carolina shall be tknown, it ..will be
found that she may- - justly compete
with Massachusetts for the honor of
having taken the first decisive steps
that led to the American .Revolution;
And that it was among ber , people
the bold idea of independence " was
first-proclaime- to the; colonies.;

The extortiens practiced by the
officers Of the Crown, and particular
ly by those of the courts of justice,
produced a general spirit of discon-
tent in the middle and western coun-
ties as early as 1768. This discon
tent was increased by the impunity;
wuicii was Huuuiueu iu vuuse umcio.
No attempt was made by the; Gov-
ernment to bring them ..to the pun- -,

ishment which their guilt deserved.
If when " the clamor of the people
could no longer be resisted, prosecu-
tions were commenced, it was obvi
ous from the manner iu.which Ihose
prosecutions terminated, that the
Government had it not in view to
punish its guilty officers, but to ap-
pease the public clamor. The peo-
ple who suffered . most by the Bcan- -
dalous conduct of such officers, be
came indignant aiul'resorted to arms.
They assumed the name. of "Regula
tors," became a terror to the courts
of justice, and upon one' occasion ,
entered Hillsboro, broke open. . f

;
f 8 lines obliterated "Cov.

Tryon either believed, - or affected
to believe, that the spirit: of Discon-
tent was suppressed,-- but it was soon
discovered that it had only changed
its character and its object, and those
who had aeconded.h is etfort (agni nst )
th e Begulators because they disap- -

roved of their" riotdos aiid disorder-- 5

y conduct, were found in "Colonial
Assembly to evinc a ' spirit t more
formidable to thecrown. Here the
spirit . ofdiscontent was protected by
the form's of the constitution "and
was fostered by the imprudent con-
duct of the r Governor.-- f .The . people
imbibed the spirit of their Represent
lauves in me Assembly,-an- u tne
discontent became general. " The
Governor pressed the pretensions of
the mother country; the Assembly
supported the rights of the colonies,
and resisted every attempt to estab
lish the favorite doctrine of the
minority "That the colonies could
be rightfully taxed s by the British
rariiament. inese contests were
finally terminated by the Gov.
Josiahs Martin's withdrawing himself
from the rrovince;tHe U6k,thia e'ep
in partirom aisgrust at the conduct
of the Assembly, and in part from
regard to his personal safety. '

The last Colonial; Assembly that
legislated for the Province was held
at Newbern on the 2nd day of March,
r4. ine acts passed auring ine ses-
sion were ratified on the 19th of that
month, and the Assembly was dis
solved by the. Governor. He found

structcd toeiorce 15 lines
destroyed!

4l TO BE CONTINUED. J

(Condensed frpm.thei Raleigh Sentinel.)
LEGISLATURE Ol' NORTH CARO.

. ; .XINA. ''"" '-

.SENATE:;:
December, 12. 1873.
f if

,The Senate met at 11 1 a. m.
Journals ofyesterday.rcad and apt

A resolution from the House in re--
garo ip , aajournineni. i ne resniu

1 tiori rescinds the former resolution
and propossesi to . takelfrdm '. the
22d of December to 12th of Janua
rys? J' ' f) - .'fi'j-- 'f )

f "Mr Seymour moved to indefinite
ly postpone stating tuat,mere was
no business before the '.General ! As
sembly.that Could.pot be finished by

Alle a Avera ; opposed

I i:r.?dd hoped tlift 0VPnH6

amendments had iufUfated a. Art

........w i - - ti v w

Inst to the 6th proxi , V

The confirmation of WiDiams es Chief
juste still hangs fire. f f -

The Carlist !nsnmonists are decreasing
in numbers. . - U

Eugenie is visiting Queen
yictoria-atWinJsor.Casae!i-- ;

fOneen Victoria feels heilfanabJe;to''un--

dertake the long journey to et. jretersDurg

i't John A. Mitchner, in charge of the dead
letter office, is held for five thousand hsXl
en the charge Of stealing money from dead
letters. m yr.yyvt.. . &'W5xr.iz$&& h

It is stated thatH;Ti:Helmbold; re
once well-know- n Broadway ; druggist has
enierged from his; European: rretirenientj
and proposes to again embark in busihes.
itf Nework cityV' V Kv y--

A petition of 3000 druggists, representing
275 cities asking for, a repeal of the stamp

fine tile tax to patent medicines , was pre
sented to the House oh Tuesday .

A San Francisco,, dispatch, says that the
Democratic caucus have nominated J. T.
Farley for the long term in the United
States Senate, and Judge Haeer for the
short term, , Both are clinied as. anti-rai- l

road men.

A Jackson, Mich., dispatch of the 14th
says : , Victoria w Woedhull was arrested
to-d- ay on a charge of selling obscene liter
ature, called ,uThe Elixir : of life." Mrs.
Woodhull was bailed - immediately,, and
lectured on the "Social Svstem" to about
six hundred people.

The, nouse passed a bill to repeal the
baukVuptcy law, but providing that all
pending proceedings in bankruptcy shall
be continued under the existing laws, ex-
cept that all fees, costs and charges shall
be reduced to one-ha-lf of the present rates.

A Washington dispatch of the 16th, says:
Colonel Frederick Dent, the father of Mrs.
Grant, died- - at midnight last night,. 88
years of age. Col. Dent has resided for a
long time at the White House as the guest
of his daughter. The Colonel never aban-
donee his Democracy. His somewhat
forcible denunciations of the prevailing
faction in its highest places has been one
of the features of the Executive Mansion.
He ate lds;breakfast and smoked his cigar
yesterday morning. ' ' " : .

' ": '-
f Captain Jack's little unpleasant-

ness with' our government cost up-
wards !of $335,000, exi-lus- i vely . of the
pay, clothing and armament of the
troops engaged. :

,

HOEY ! HONEY WASTED !

GOODS SOLD AT

TAKING into consideeation the existing
State of affairs, such as low price of Cot-
ton, scarcity of Money, and a general de--

ression. in every branch , of business I.
Eave firmly resolved that I will henceforth
offer my stock of Goods to the public at

PANIC PRICES !

Intra will be no deviation from this rule.
,It will be strict! observed.

The principal Stock of my Fall- - and
Winter Goods ; has been purchased by me
in the 'Eastern Markets, after the com-
mencementof the present Money Crisis1
and in consequence, at low figures" .1; am
therefore enabled to sell ray Goods at great-
ly 'reduced prices. The Goods have also
been selected with usual care and atten-
tion. :.. . . -

The course pursued for strict, fair and
honest dealing, during the number of
years I have resided in Charlotte, and the
patronage 'and 'Confidence heretofore sd
liberally extended to me "by the people,
gives me the assurance NOW, that this an-
nouncement will find' its ! way into , every
household'With the desired effect. - 1

r My Stock of Goods is complete in every
department, and those wishing to purchase
will be able to suit themselves in " '

Styles, QuaUties & Prices
AT

B. EOOPLlAIIII'S,
' "Wholesale Retail Dealer in,,

miJNERY:
.-
- - :, .l' i . , iGOODS,

FflNGY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

JT0TI01TSfSATS,

Trade StreeV CHARLOTTE, IT. , C.

To Wholesale Dealers and Country
Merchants,, I offer , special inducements
and assure them; that I will sell Goods
cheaper than tny can buy in Northern
ana eastern marKecs. - u . ft .

JlylttiCsiii'Cales tai Snail Prtf-it-s

rTbl Sest Cccds to'ths Least L'ey.
a Orders solicited And trointflv iRllfc

nor.:triT ffjiJ ti b.:koopmann
nALL AT TIDDY'S . and seft tli m.ti
w ; nijer fast asleep in the cotton patch.

ifiwiu not nonce; me anicte lurvner
TSE LARGEST AUD MIST STOCK

CUSTOM MADE CL0TIIIKG
. rtnan to reier its autnor to me Mur- -

" phy history, which'we begin publish- -

FOR
. ing1 to-oa- y;' ! ?. n? s

' 'The briskness of the cotton trade
jhi Charlotte for the last few days is

of thealmost-gratifyin- g -- evidence; i
restoration of confidence1 amon? the
business men' of the country. As

ill ha aeon in tKa rvl it m M a f r

tin
a;

.

it

MENSV KOYS' km WEAR,

ALSO

The Largest Stock of Gents Furnishing Goods

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISKSp
- ; SATCHELS, AND UMBRELLAS,

IK PKJCBS K I3feFXJSS CO PETITION
Remember the Place, 4 Tryon Street, David Parks7 Building.

Democrat and Home (Jodv. . ; .. Noa-- . 12

day thVstreets yesterday were jam- -.

tiled with wagona loaded .with r the ;

yVfleecyVstapTe'Uh'ai'
Year's labor of ad? many hard-wor- k-

1 '",'

ti- -- f;',

tFor the Charlotte' Observer.

' Jndge llTirphy's History ofthe 20th
"its--

Hock Him.: S. C.Dec. 3, 73.
A few T years after- - the death of

Jdge ArchTbald.D.jMurpliyhls1 son the temper of the Assembly decided-Victo- r,

then livine in 4 Hillsboro. ly hostile to the measure to was ' in- - Clo t li i ii

.-- -- --. ',t .y. --.y
ARE, now prepared to receite their

desire a complete 'or partial ' outfitj

' i.;t.'-:;.ml,nnrn- t found.
!itramong his father's papers, cohtain- -
,., jng several.chapters.of the early-- his
,;toryjof prtlCaroli

manii script which was in the hand
writimr of udge Murphy i copied

as related
of, Mecklenburg Declaration

lnuenendence... ; line ,v. controversy
' recalls i thisauoHuuf;:a?aperf:CopJed::6

fvtoi recollection; d have accordioelv
VnnfWl it nn tiw T itrtiA i

"?"XJ! t. 1,-- 5 ryou for publication; it speaks In no
Luhcertailermsufifrposiiive

,1i ,
:

rh.
"

i?r iu

t

a 1
10

8TORE, ort North Tryon Street, Charlotte, Fourt h Ioor above the Charlotte Hotel.
Their Stock is-- entirely KE,W,V and selected with care 1n tle ! Northern citiesj from

Manufacturers whose Goods are .made' eiprefsly for the Southern Markets
They offer DRESS SUITS of Blacky. Bluenuff ad London Smoke cloths ; of

warranted genuine Scotch 'Cassihiere, English, JTrencli, American :Plain and Fancy
Cassiraeres, in variety of styles-an- d prices'. "'. ; ' ' ' 1

.Also, by the siue, piece, Coa. J?atttebT VesLV1 a - ' i ".-- ':

Velvetine, Corderoy; Gray Me'ltonsj --Miied Meltons. Doe Skin.rJeanes Seal Skin,
Whitney, Imperial "Worsteds;' Kerey,-- &c..&c, iii style and price to suit eveiy Jvnf
from the 'Bridegroom to the Hod Ca.rier,.' """'.'." ', "S "'"":S'
r Talmas, of Gray Melton Mixed MeltonV Black Salt, Coral Black and Blue, Beaver,

Overcoats, of every 'Variety, style an price. : jr j ,

Youths and Boys' Clobing-4-a large and j well selected stock. ..
u Ju Full line of Gentlemen's Farnishiiig, Goods, Comprising every artiole necessary
to complete.tne .Wrdr;Q.bfc;X v :

. yHats and Caps ,6f every style arid r pricer: s ; --y. r
' A large stocks of Gloves; Haudkerchiefs, Hosieryt N"eck-ties,.BJw- s,. ScarCj and Fan-
cy Articles, if , r ,i fi' . . , V i ,

t The above limited outline of their , stock; ns only designed to assure the reader wax
by calling upon 'them his' wants 'can be supplied' v t a;ft-- ss j-

-. ?
1 They ' pledge themselves' to ' spare ; no pains to render every patron satisfied with

every business; transaction with thenafld ask to betriedL, sep39-t-f.

clear about the proceedings at Chdr--

get through before Ch ristmas-t-h at jt
w.o.iji. uaj a w (nur uie r re

WTd feV-- ; Ai C- -

- r, orth said(that as chairman
of the Committee on ' Finance,' he
would like for some of: those --

1 who,

n oe on me suin'i juay, v t
uj The . nianUscript ? .was som eirhat
"defaced from m ould; and parts bf it

VieWaks ln-'th-
e

cobv: JLs to itferetV

m n!,lut0? 'ichtyonvobserve; ar0
--wuitucu, '.vMieji-wecaaioi- . CQpieo U

Wse they w4re
' '

the' prints
-

the
y-VWr- was familiar withJhem)

if they had differed, from those pub
. lteh4s fta.tjhpenbareeclari- -

certainly,8houldhAv
?j,- - raf ? r - W'.--.wiHMvr', Ilfei. !

I will here only nAHhatr JiiSW
' Murphyv wholied about the ':; iyear

i8SatIri advanced TaeeJ

..cyjiuraryat
r puoiic service uand hia ,knftWnl n.

ManufacturelniKDealer-i- n i - ? - '
i - ..I", .seempdtq aUach blame to the' com-l,I,(uip- p,l

raitt: (?.r tiot having reported aje- -.
vemie bill i at r an . earlier dayrhow
ddutd it? be done tmtit the appropriai
tibhs were made: - 1

Tobacco,

1 s- - TRADE f f

u fJ if,iulA
Dealei3 wfcWng

" . oStarde to the wUhf his, constituents,, he mrY' perkmen: fivmVS?' :fitl Ma-- rlttiri;l:'iio 4drit think abdutjrebrganizptions' i wriw i !VPy aVwv :ory,-,!andi1was;..dfte- sedUe opinion that itiwould;b im- - until after being Visited Joy a!fire
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